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Background. With increasing number of older adults worldwide, promoting health and well-being becomes a priority for aging
well. Well-being and physical and mental health are closely related, and this relation may becomemore vital at older ages as it may
contribute to aging well.(e state of well-being is a multifaceted phenomenon that refers to an individual’s subjective feelings, and
exploring perspectives of older adults on aging well is developing to be an important area of research. (erefore, the aim of this
study was to explore perceptions on aging well among older adult Palestinians ≥60 years.Methods. A qualitative research design in
the context of focus group discussions was used; seven focus groups were conducted including fifty-six participants (aged 63–81
years). Data were analyzed using a qualitative interpretative thematic approach described by Braun and Clarke. Results. (ree
major themes were identified, “sense of well-being,” “having good physical health,” and “preserving good mental health.” (e
participants perceived that aging well is influenced by positive feelings such as being joyous, staying independent, having a life
purpose, self-possessed contentment, and financially secured, in addition to be socially engaged and enjoying good physical and
mental health. Conclusion. (is study contributes to get a better insight concerning older adults’ perspectives on aging well.
Enhancing physically active lifestyle, participation in social and leisure activities, healthy eating habits, having a purpose in life,
and being intellectually engaged are all contributing factors to aging well. Vital factors are to be considered in developing strategic
health and rehabilitative plans for promoting aging well among older adults.

1. Introduction

Worldwide, the age group of sixty years old and older is
growing faster than any other age group [1]. With this re-
markable increase of older adults; promoting health and
well-being becomes a priority for aging well [2]. Aging well is
conceptualized using different contemporary theoretical
frameworks in the last decades, including healthy aging,
positive aging, productive aging, active aging, and successful
aging [3, 4]. (ese theoretical frameworks integrate both
biological and social sciences, considering social participa-
tion, psychology, lifestyles, activities, finances, and other
domestic and environmental factors as well [4]. (e WHO
defines active aging [1] as “the process of optimizing op-
portunities for health, participation, and security in order to
enhance quality of life as people age including those who are
frail, disabled, and in need of care.” As a policy framework

[1, 5], active aging allows people to realize their potential for
physical, social, and mental well-being throughout the life
course and to participate in society. (e concept of active
aging can be applied for promoting aging well in both
developed and developing countries and this is consistent
with our study setting in the West Bank/Palestine.

(e state of well-being is a multifaceted phenomenon in
the older population which generally involves happiness,
self-contentment, satisfying social relationships, and au-
tonomy [6]. (e sense of well-being refers to an individual’s
feelings, in this case, based on how older persons perceive
the concept of well-being. (us, the term “subjective well-
being” is frequently used [7]. Well-being is also subject to
other persons’ feelings about oneself whether that is positive
or negative. According to McNulty et al. [8], well-being is
determined jointly by the interplay between individual
characteristics and qualities of people’s social environments.
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With advanced age, well-being might be adversely
influenced by declining physical health and functioning due
to age-related changes [9, 10]; older adults may consequently
encounter more challenges in pursuing aging well [7, 11, 12].
Maintaining good physical health and functioning plays an
important role in facilitating mobility and enables older
adults to perform more integrated functional tasks which
include activities of daily living, fulfillment of social roles,
and recreational activities [7, 13]. Evidence suggests that
better physical functioning is associated with physical ac-
tivity, an interaction that is positively reflected on physical
and functional well-being [14–16]. In addition, good
physical functioning contributes to decrease falls’ incidence
[17–19] and prevent the negative impact of falling conse-
quences including social isolation and activity restriction in
older adults [20, 21].

Older adults are strongly concerned about cognitive
health in terms of keeping a good memory and prevent
cognitive decline. (erefore, cognitive functioning was
addressed as a primary contributor to aging well [22, 23].
Good cognitive health is linked to social connectedness,
independence, and life activities, and it might be preserved
and enhanced by maintaining an intellectually engaged and
physically active lifestyle [24, 25]. Furthermore, having
positive mental attitudes towards aging and one’s capabil-
ities may contribute to healthier mental health, higher level
of satisfaction, and lower levels of anxiety and depression
among older adults [26].

Well-being and physical and mental health are closely
linked and the link may become more important at older
ages, a connection that contributes to aging well in terms of
life satisfaction, feelings of happiness, having sense of
purpose, and meaning in life [27–30]. In the West
Bank/Palestine, about one-third of adult Palestinians ≥18
years reported low levels of well-being; this was influenced
by different socioeconomic factors including marital status,
living standard, and community participation [31]. (ese
contributing factors to well-being can be more prominent
among older adult Palestinians, a marginalized growing
population age group with a high rate of poverty, un-
employment, and chronic diseases that requires further
studies and research [32, 33]. To our knowledge, this is the
first qualitative study exploring perceptions of older adult
Palestinians on aging well. (us, the aim of this study was to
explore perceptions about aging well among older adult
Palestinians who were 60 years old and older at the time of
the data collection.

2. Methods

2.1. StudyDesign. Focus group method was used to acquire
data about perceptions of older adults towards aging well.
Focus groups are defined as “carefully planned series of
discussions designed to obtain perceptions on a defined
area of interest in a permissive, nonthreatening environ-
ment” [34]. Group interaction is a fundamental part of
this method, in which the vital group discussions among
the participants produce the data of the studied topic
[35, 36].

2.2. Participants. A convenient sample was selected from
previous related cross sectional studies [16, 19], addressing
physical activity and physical functioning among older
adults (n � 176). (e inclusion criteria were being com-
munity dwelling older adults (aged ≥60 years), living in the
West Bank (Palestine), being able to walk with or without
walking aids, and having no communication deficits that
would make interviewing and discussions impossible.

In order to obtain a broader view of the participants’
perceptions about aging well; heterogeneity was taken into
consideration [34, 35] through inviting older adults with
different age and levels of education. Issues related to
heterogeneity and homogeneity within the groups were
considered during groups’ formation in order to enhance
an interactive discussion and to get a broad range of ex-
perience that covering a wide scope of the studied topic
[34, 35].

All participants were given verbal and written in-
formation about the aim of the study and they signed an
informed consent form. (e participants were ensured
confidentiality and informed that participation was volun-
tary and that they could drop out of the study at any time.
(e study received ethical approval from the research Ethics
Committee of Al-Quds University, Palestine (Ref No:
1/REC/13), which complies with the Declaration of Helsinki.

2.3. Procedure. All focus groups were arranged by the first
author as a moderator. Focus group sessions were conducted
in familiar, comfortable, and accessible settings for the
participants and took place in community and physio-
therapy centers in the West Bank (Palestine).

(e moderator started the group sessions by welcoming
the participants and clarifying the purpose of the study.
Subsequently, the participants were invited to introduce
themselves and were given a chance to ask if they had any
inquiry regarding the study.

(e moderator clarified that the discussion would be
carried out involving the participants themselves as
knowledgeable and expert persons of the studied topic and
that the moderator would not contribute to answer the
questions. (e moderator guided the discussion and en-
couraged all participants to share and ensured giving suf-
ficient time for each participant to express his or her own
view; in addition, comprehension probes were used if
needed to clarify responses.

(e sessions were initiated with a starting question “How
do you describe aging well,” followed by these questions:

What do you think about older adults’ lifestyles in our
community?
How do you think aging well can be achieved? Meaning
how aging well can be facilitated?
What obstacles stand in the way of aging well?

(e focus groups lasted from 90 to 120 minutes; the
interviews were digitally audio-recorded. All interviews were
transcribed verbatim by the first author and translated from
Arabic to English by the first author in collaboration with
a bilingual translator.
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2.4. Data Analysis. (e analyzing process was conducted
using the interpretative thematic analysis described by Braun
and Clarke [37]. (e initial phase of the analysis “becoming
familiar with the data” was initiated with reading and rereading
the transcripts for several times. Repeated reading contributed
to get a better understanding and enhanced researchers’
familiarity with the data. Following the initial stage, “generating
initial codes (coding)” from the data set that had a reoccurring
pattern was performed in the second phase. Coding was
carried out through systematic way of organizing and gaining
meaningful characteristics of data related to the research
question.(e first author began the process of initial coding; all
transcriptions were coded one by one. Research teammeetings
were held to discuss the generating initial codes; exchanges that
helped create an interpretative space for testing the findings
and confirming coding analyses. (is process was repeated
until coding consensus was reached. (e software NVivo 10
[38] was used as a helpful tool for analysis. (e third phase
“searching for themes” focused on a broader level of analysis and
involved the researchers identifying suitable themes to which
codes could be attributed, initial codes pertinent to research
question were integrated into themes considering how re-
lationships were formed between codes and potential themes.
To visualize and explore trends and relationships in the source
data, codes, and themes, a tree mapping was formulated using
NVivo wizards. Derived themes were reviewed in phase four of
the analysis, through cyclical process that involves back and
forth movements between phases of data analysis until con-
sensus was reached on the final themes. Consequently, in phase
five, “Defining and naming themes” was completed, through
refining existing themes and subthemes that will be presented
in the final analysis.

3. Results

3.1. Descriptive Information. A total of 56 participants were
recruited in this study, the mean age was 68.3 ± 4.72, ranged
between 63 and 81 years old. (e participants were assigned
into different groups according to their place of residency
and their preferences to participate in groups that consisted of
only women, only men, or women and men together in one
group. Accordingly, seven focus groups were formulated: four
women groups, two men groups, and one group of women
and men together. Participants in all seven groups ranged
from 5 to 10 participants. (e developed groups were ho-
mogenous in terms of independence level and place of resi-
dency.(emajority of the participants (78%) had one ormore
chronic diseases, and all participants who lived alone (16%)
were women. Participants’ demographic and clinical char-
acteristics are illustrated in Table 1. (e participants’ names
were changed to preserve the anonymity of the participants.

3.2. Perceptions on Aging Well. (ree major themes were
identified, and twelve interrelated subthemes were derived.
(ese themes and subthemes were elicited from the dis-
cussions for all focus groups combined within the scope to
which they were supported by the qualitative data. (emes
and subthemes are presented in the following sections.

3.2.1. Sense of Well-Being. Sense of well-being was high-
lighted through discussions in different focus groups as an
important attribute to aging well. (is theme was catego-
rized into four related subthemes; feeling joyous, self-
possessed contentment, satisfying social relationships, and
staying independent.

(1) Feeling joyous was viewed as a catalyst to go on in life “joy
extends life span,” “joy makes you energetic”; in these words,
the participants expressed on the importance of being happy.
(ey have connected happiness with living to advanced age,
it was important for them to keep sweet flavor to their lives,
no matter how difficult their circumstances were.

Nelly (F, 65y): Despite life is full with troubles and blues,
I continue.
Nadia (F, 73y): I try to be happy, means one accepts
everything, no matter bad or good.
Nelly: Yes, we need something taking us out of our
concerns and make us happy.
Shafiq (M, 68y): Absolutely right, being happy is very
important for us in this age.

(e participants found ways to add joys to their lives
through different strategies such as gatherings, spending
time with grandchildren, and sharing activities with others.
For them, having leisure activities was of great importance in
the context of aging well for older adults.

Fatima (F, 70y): We get together from time to time,
where we joke and laugh, listening traditional songs or
singing together, this encourages us and makes us happy.
Sara (F, 64y): For me, the sweetest thing I do is playing
with grandson.
Ibrahim (M, 67y): Yes, grandsons are dearest of sons,
they refresh my heart.
Sara: I feel energized; I play with them as a young girl.

(2) Self-possessed contentment was apparently viewed as an
important concern for older adults. (roughout the par-
ticipants’ discussions, feeling secured and being satisfied
were frequently mentioned, self-contentment was man-
ifested in the necessity of having access to needed re-
sources in terms of health services and daily-life
requirements. In this context, feeling financially secured
contributed to the state of self-contentment and was de-
scribed as a facilitating mean to manage life pressures for
being able to age well:

Zeinab (F, 65y): When you get old and there is no in-
come, you may be in destitution.
Ribhieh (F, 67y): Financial status plays a big role in our
life.
Zeinab:Cis brings you many worries and occupies your
mind.
Ibrahim (M, 67y): Yes, the fact if one at ease can eat
better can dress better, can live better, this reflects on the
state of well-being for us as old people.
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(3) Satisfying social relationships were viewed as an attribute
to aging well at both familial and community levels. Among
different groups’ discussions, the participants talked about
how important it was for them to be accepted and involved
in an area of life. (ey reflected on how being isolated and
lonely might be a serious obstacle to aging well. (is sub-
theme was mostly prominent among women:

Nayfeh (F, 66y): I live alone, nobody knocks my door,
that’s hard.
Mariam (F, 70y): I live alone too, but my son lives in the
first floor (same building). My daughter lives in town,
and they are always around, that helps a lot, they don’t
let me alone at all.
Huda (F, 65y): Yes, It’s hard to live alone, but I go out, I
share in different occasions, social participation is a good
motivator for us as we growing old.

Staying socially active was described in different phrases
and was manifested about “having good neighbors and vis-
iting friends,” “highly motivated person towards life,” and
“not being dismal.” Participation in community events was
described by some participants as a helpful tool for older
adults to stay socially active. Additionally, being socially active
was connected with community voluntary work. (e par-
ticipants, both men and women commented on how vital for
them it was to do voluntary activities, which helped them as
older adults to efficiently spend their free time by doing
something sensible to serve their own community. (e par-
ticipants reflected on how voluntary work or being involved in
charitable work may enhance their state of well-being.

(4) Staying independent was viewed as a major characteristic
of aging well. Apart from the participants’ living status (alone
or with family), the importance of being independent was
connected with the autonomous status of the older adults. A
major concern that was frequently mentioned was not being
or becoming a burden to others. Along the interactive dis-
cussions in all groups, the participants reflected on the ne-
cessity of staying independent in performing their daily life
activities including both personal and instrumental activities.

Seham (F. 65y): I am taking care of myself, my health is
good, I need to stay healthy and mentally oriented, so I
won’t seek anybody help.
Hannah (F, 81y): I live alone, I have a big house. I do
everything by myself; nobody brings me even a glass of
water.

3.2.2. Croughout the Second Ceme “Having Good Physical
Health”. (roughout the second theme “having good
physical health,” the participants have considered main-
taining physical health as an important component of aging
well, through our analysis, having good physical health was
categorized into five related subthemes; staying active, free
from debilitated illness, healthy eating habits, fall pre-
vention, and having a good physical appearance.

(1) Staying active was connected to aging well, the partici-
pants prominently commented on the importance of staying
active by keep on moving. (e participants viewed staying
active as a key factor for good health. Frequently, the

Table 1: Demographic and clinical characteristics of the participants (n � 56).

Variables All groups Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 Group 4 Group 5 Group 6 Group 7
n � 56 n � 10 n � 8 n � 7 n � 9 n � 5 n � 10 n � 7

Gender
Women, n (%) 40 (71) 10 7 9 7 7
Men, n (%) 16 (29) 8 5 3

Marital status
Married, n (%) 41(73) 7 8 6 4 5 7 4
Single, n (%) 3 (5) 2 1
Widowed, n (%) 12 (22) 3 1 3 2 3

Living status
With family, n (%) 47 (84) 7 8 6 8 5 7 6
Alone, n (%) 9 (16) 3 1 1 3 1

Diagnosed disease, n (%)
Yes 44 (78) 8 6 6 7 4 9 4
No 12 (22) 2 2 1 2 1 1 3
Hypertension 30 (54) 6 6 3 4 2 7 2
Diabetes 14 (25) 4 1 2 3 3 1
Musculoskeletal 24 (43) 6 4 5 2 4 3

Use assistive aid, n (%)
Glasses 33 (59) 5 4 4 6 4 5 5
Walking aid (cane) 5 (9) 1 2 1 1

Self-rated fitness, n (%)
Poor 5 (9) 1 2 1 1
Quite good 22 (39) 4 1 3 3 2 7 2
Good 22 (39) 5 4 1 4 2 3 3
Very good 7 (13) 3 1 1 1 1
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participants talked about staying active in terms of walking
which was viewed as a useful tool for aging well; walking was
the most prevalent mode of physical activity and has been
mentioned repeatedly as a routine activity. Staying active
was also connected to good physical functioning, helping
older adults to maintain good physical functioning, and
keeping good health.

Hannah (F, 81y): I like going out even I have pain in my
legs, if I stay home, I will be destructed.
Salwa (F, 66y):Me too, I’ am taking care of my health, I
walk a lot.
Zarifeh (F, 67y): You know, I have a brother in law, he is
81 years old, he is still working and going out everywhere
by feet.

Staying active was also revolved around continuing to
work, which was described differently by the participants;
men talked more about income generating and community
work, while women talked about household and charitable
work. Despite there were different perspectives on the
concept of “continuing to work,” still it was considered as an
important attribute for good physical health and for aging
well throughout women and men expressions.

In other circumstances, staying active has been linked to
gardening. (e participants expressed on the importance of
doing some gardening in order to stay active and energetic.

Salem (M, 72y): I work in my garden, and I see myself
more active than my sons.
Nelly (F, 65y): Ohh, I love gardening a lot, I spend like
two hours caring of my plants, digging around them.
Always my plants look good, my whole garden is tidy,
and that keeps me active and energetic.

(2) Free from debilitated illness, staying healthy in terms of
absence of debilitated diseases was highlighted during group
discussions as an important attribute to good physical health
and consequently to aging well. (e participants described
how occurrences of illness may influence their physical
health and their daily-life activities.

Ribhieh (F,67y): Illness sometimes over shadow, I try to
forget it, but it is dominated.
Fatima (F, 70y):After rheumatism, I am not able to walk
like before, that affected me a lot.
Ribhieh: Yes, it caused me gloominess sometimes.
Nelly (F, 65y): Ahh, you know, I underwent two sur-
geries, and I’ve suffered a lot, but I’ve challenged every
pain and every disease, I try to live my life.

(3) Healthy eating habits were evoked and being discussed in
all groups, the participants reflected on this by focusing on
the importance of taking healthy foods. Culturally, ideas
regarding the Palestinian diet, which consists mainly of
olives oil and lots of vegetables, were mentioned frequently.
(e participants related healthy diet with good physical
health and longevity.

Within this subtheme, promoting healthy eating habits
related to aging well were addressed. (e participants talked
about healthy habits to be taken as well as unhealthy eating
style to be skipped. In this context, overeating or getting
a full stomach was described as a source of disease, a be-
havior that has to be prevented in order to maintain good
health. Unhealthy eating habits like skipping breakfast and
excessive use of salt and sugar were viewed as aggravating
factors for some disease symptoms.

(4) Falls prevention was a persistent topic that has been
discussed among the participants as an important con-
tributor to good physical health. For them, it was vital to stay
active but constantly they were concerned about falling.
(ey have viewed falling at this age as a devastating problem,
thinking about fall consequences both physically and so-
cially. (e participants connected their concern of falling
with the associated physical decline.

Majida (F, 70y): I prefer using a cane rather than falling
down.
Wardeh (F,77y): Yah, me too, I pay attention to prevent
slipping or falling.
Majida: Before I got sick, there was no problem, I didn’t
never ever catch any handrails.
Mariam (F, 70y): Yes I see, it is hard to fall and get
fracture at this age, healing is not granted.

(5) Having a good physical appearance was viewed as an
important trait to age well. (e participants talked about how
vital it was for them to keep in good physical appearance; this
was connected with “keeping good shape,” “having good
stature,” and “maintaining external appearance.” Others
pointed out that older persons who are aging well “main-
taining good external appearance and dressed well.”

3.2.3. Preserving Good Mental Health. (e vitality of
maintaining good mental health was viewed as an important
attribute to aging well. (is theme was categorized into three
related subthemes: staying alert, having a positive attitude,
and modes to keep good mental health.

(1) Staying alert: participants valued their state of mental
alertness related to being independent, having control over
their own affairs, and being self-governing. Being mentally
alert and having a good memory was mentioned frequently
as an imperative dimension of aging well.

Salma (F, 68y): I was living with my mother in law, she
reached her nineties, and she had a clear mind, everyone
respected her, and I’ve learned a lot from her.
Ribhieh (F, 66y): Yes I agree, If the brain is still good, you
will be fine.

(2) Having a positive attitude emerged as an important
attribute to aging well, and it was diversely characterized as
follows: “my spirit is strong, I just follow my mind,” “I don’t
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let anybody put me down,” and “I’m in any way, I want to
live.” (e participants commented on the importance of
getting this impulse of life by staying positive. In this context,
having positive attitudes towards own capabilities as older
adults was reflected by fulfilling own ambitions and having
a life purpose in pursuit of one’s aspiration.

Being positive was also connected with spiritual merits,
having faith, praying, and trust in God; these traits have been
mentioned frequently through discussions in different
groups. (e participants commented on the importance of
reaching a state of serenity and tranquility as an important
attribute to aging well.

(3) Modes to keep good mental health including actions such
as reading newspapers and books, watching TV and listening
to the radio, eating certain foods like nuts, staying active, and
playing mental games. All these statements were mentioned
to describe taken activities by the participants in order to
keep good mental health and to age well:

Farida (F, 64y): I read newspaper every day, that keeps
me oriented.
Nayfeh (F, 66y): For me, I can’t read well, watching TV
and hearing radio amuses me and keeps me alert.
Hannah (F, 81y): I work with letters and numbers,
Sudoku is good if you manage to deal with it.
Farida: Ohh, Cat’s good too.

Willingness to learn new skills was also considered by
some participants as a way to keep a good mind; the new
skills were mostly revolving around computer uses, hand-
crafts, and simple maintenance work.

4. Discussion

Happiness, self-contentment, satisfying social relation-
ships, and independence are primary characteristics of the
state of well-being that contribute to aging well in the older
population [6]. A study by Tamir and Ford [39] indicated
that people who generally wanted to feel more happiness
and less anger experienced greater well-being. Corre-
sponding with our results, as illustrated in the first theme,
the participants have considered joy and happiness an
important tool to age well. Feeling joyous was viewed as
a catalyst to go on in life and was connected with living to
advanced age. When older adults experience well-being,
they are also experiencing the sense of self-contentment
which is connected to the feeling of being happy and
satisfied. Self-contentment in this study was manifested in
feeling financially secured and in the necessity of having
access to needed resources in terms of health services and
daily-life requirements. (e findings are consistent with
a similar study [40], where financial security appeared to be
an essential contributor to aging well.

Well-being is also subject to how a person feels that other
people in their surroundings perceive them, whether this is
positive or negative [8]. (e findings are corresponding with
our results in the subtheme “satisfying social relationships,”
and the participants commented on the importance of

having social connections at both familial and community
levels. (ese findings are in harmony with the concept of
active aging [1], which enables older people to realize their
diverse potentials for well-being. However, the well-being of
a person does not only depend on the individual, rather well-
being has a social component as well, and it is determined
jointly by the interplay between individual characteristics
and qualities of people’s social environments [39].

(e participants reflected on how sensible for them it
was not to be ignored and isolated at this age, and they
thought being isolated and lonely as a serious obstacle to
aging well. (is concern was mostly prominent among older
women who are more likely to spend their later stage of their
lives alone [32]. Related to literature, living alone and low
social participation were found to be significant risk factors
for later disability onset [41]. Older adults who live alone
report more fatigue and more health difficulties than older
adults who do not live lonely [42, 43], issues that are neg-
atively contributing to aging well.

Our findings revealed that autonomy and independence
were viewed as primary attributes to age well. Concern of
being a burden to others was very prominent throughout
participants’ expression. Older adults in other cultural cir-
cumstances as well placed a high value on personal in-
dependence and self-reliance, where staying independent
was viewed as a major trait for aging well [24, 44]. (e
participants related their level of independence to their
physical and mental health; a sensible understandable re-
lation as a higher level of physical functioning enables older
adults to perform more integrated functional tasks which
include activities of daily living and the fulfillment of social
roles as well as recreational activities [7], issues that are
essential to age well.

(roughout the second theme “having a good physical
health,” the participants connected their good physical
health with staying active. Often, they have talked about
staying active in terms of walking. (is can be explained as
walking was viewed as one of the most popular forms of
physical activity among older adults and can easily be
adapted into daily lifestyle [45].

In this study, walking was connected to good physical
functioning and has been mentioned repeatedly as a routine
activity, helping older adults to maintain good physical
functioning and keeping good health. Findings are consis-
tent with similar studies indicating that walking is positively
associated with physical and functional well-being in older
adults [14, 15].

Physical health was addressed according to Phelan et al.
as being in good health and absence of chronic diseases [46].
In Rowe and Kahn’s model, it was addressed as avoiding
disease and maintaining high cognitive and physical func-
tion [47]. In this study, the majority of the participants,
about 78% had one or more chronic diseases. For them, the
concern about physical health in term of diseases was more
prominently about being free from debilitated illness that
may incapacitate their abilities and limit their daily-life
activities. Results that are consistent with a related study
showed that participants with higher prevalence of chronic
diseases recorded lower level of physical activity [15].
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Promoting healthy eating habits related to aging well
was also addressed in this study. (e participants related
healthy diet with good physical health and consequently to
aging well, a subtheme that was also found among per-
ceptions of older Japanese adults in a study towards aging
well [40].

Additionally, falls prevention was a persistent topic
that has been discussed among the participants as an
important contributor to good physical health. For them,
especially women, it was imperative to stay active but
constantly they were concerned about falling. (is can be
attributed to the fact that higher incidence of falls is
associated with higher age, and women tend to fall more
frequently than men [48, 49]. Participants have viewed
falling at this age as a big problem, thinking about fall
consequences both physically and socially. A subtheme is
consistent with other studies [17–19], which have shown
that good physical health and physical functioning play an
important role in decreasing falls’ incidence and fear of
falling and, in turn, prevent the negative impact of falling
consequences including social isolation, activity re-
striction, and enhance state of well-being in older adults
[20, 21].

In this study, preserving good mental health and staying
alert were viewed as important attributes to aging well, and
good mental health was connected to staying independent
and being self-governing. In a study by Laditka et al. [24],
maintaining good cognitive health was linked to social
connectedness, independence, and life activities that are
difficult to maintain with poor cognitive health. Within the
second theme, “having a positive attitude” was described as
an attribute to good mental health and to age well. (is can
be understandable as having positive attitudes towards aging
and owns capabilities may contribute to healthier mental
health. More positive attitudes were associated with higher
level of satisfaction and lower levels of anxiety and de-
pression in older adults [26].

Within this theme, participants related having a positive
attitude to spiritual merits, having faith, praying, and trust in
God.(ese traits have been mentioned frequently in different
groups where the participants commented on the importance
of reaching a state of serenity and tranquility that can be
achieved through spiritual dimension as an important at-
tribute to aging well. A spirituality dimension of aging well
was found in similar studies [24, 40] as well under categories
such as faith, religion, blessings, and internal peace.

(e state of well-being is positively influenced by having
a life purpose that can motivate older adults to sustain
independence, social life, and make life meaningful for older
adults [29]. (e feeling of having a purpose in life was also
contributing to aging well in our study that was manifested
by fulfilling ambitious and having a life goal in pursuit of
one’s aspiration.

Evidence suggests that cognitive functioning may be
preserved and enhanced by maintaining an intellectually
engaged and physically active lifestyle. Meaningful social
engagement is also an important factor of better maintenance
of cognitive functioning in old age [25]. Keeping good mental
health was an important concern for older adults in this study;

different modes were described to maintain good mental
health including being mentally engaged (reading, playing
mental games), taking good foods for the brain like nuts and
staying physically active.

4.1. Strengths and Limitations. (e aim of this study was to
explore perceptions about aging well among older adults, as
the state of aging well refers to an individual’s subjective
feelings and is basically dependent on the older adults’ views
[7, 50].(erefore, a qualitative research design in the context
of focus group discussions was used; this qualitative the-
matic analysis approach contributed to get better insight into
older adults’ perceptions and experiences that cannot be
elicited through quantitative studies.

Using focus group discussion as a method of data col-
lection has enabled the researchers to get both individual
and interactive opinions by the participants. (is method is
effectively used in research on aging [51, 52], and it is
considered appropriate for collecting the views and expe-
riences of a selected group through dynamic interaction and
vital group discussion of a studied topic [35, 36]. In addition,
focus group method was used, because it is a friendly re-
spectful research method and not a condescending method
[53] to be used with older adult participants. To assure
permissive and nonthreatening environment for conducting
this study [34], participants were assigned into different
groups according to their place of residency and their
preferences to participate in groups that consist of only
women, only men, or women and men together. (is
procedure contributed to a relaxed discussion atmosphere
through having familiar, comfortable, and accessible settings
for the participants.

(e groups’ size in this study was determined based on
the research question, taking into consideration that small
groups with less than five participants may limit the range of
interactive discussions, while large groups meaning more
than ten participants can be hard to be managed by the
moderator and may bound the participants’ opportunities to
share their thoughts and experiences [34, 54].

(e relationship between the researcher (first author)
and the participants has been developed progressively
through several interviews. Our sample was selected con-
veniently from previous related cross-sectional studies
[16, 19], addressing physical activity, physical functioning,
and fall-related efficacy among older adults. Familiarity of
researcher with the participants gave a chance to create
a comfortable interviewing atmosphere, which helped the
researcher build a trusting connection with the participants
and encouraged the participants to talk more freely.

(is study addresses aging well in a holistic manner that
includes state of well-being, physical and mental health,
independence, and social participation [3, 55]. (is helped
us in giving a better understanding about the interaction
between different physical, social, and mental functioning
dimensions regarding the state of well-being among older
adults. However, further studies addressing each dimension
in more depth may add additional evidence towards a better
understanding of the concept of aging well.
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A possible limitation of this study could be that we
recruited older adults who are relatively independent and
functioning and living in the community at own homes
within a family or alone, and most of them rated their self-
fitness between good and very good. Further studies are
needed to explore perspectives on aging well among older
adults living in institutions with lower level of functioning
and independence.

5. Conclusion

(is study gives in-depth understanding of the dynamic
multidimensional physical, social, and mental functioning
on the state of well-being among older adults. Findings
contribute to get better insight about older adults’ per-
spectives on aging well. Aging well is positively influenced by
feeling joyous, staying independent, self-possessed con-
tentment, and being financially secured, in addition to being
socially engaged and enjoying good physical and mental
health. Enhancing a physically active lifestyle, social par-
ticipation, and leisure activities as well as healthy eating
habits and having a purpose in life and intellectually en-
gagement are all important factors to promote aging well.
Vital factors are to be considered in developing strategic
health and rehabilitative plans for promoting aging well
among older adults.
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